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a foot-bath tub, live or mure china pitchers, and six basins, a dozeni.
dlean towels (not new), four sheets, two blankets, a ncev wa~sh-
boiler, cighit bottles wvitli corks or* gemn jars for hot wvater, twvo
poinids of absorbent cotton, a rubber sheet, a bcd pan, and a.
potato steamier.

Tue washi boler must be tlîoroughly scrubbed and rinsed witli
I)ilngwater on the morninfr of operatioli, fihit, with water, dis-

tilleci if obtainable, put on to boil for an hour, and set aside on the-
stove, w~ell covered, kecping it at about 120o degrees F. until de-
sircd for use. Four china pitchers miust be scrubbed and scaldcd
out, filled iiLh boiled water, avd left over niglht to get cold. A
solution of carbolic acid ( i-20) is made up and put in one of the
pitchers. Tlue waslî ba-sinisi ust be scrub)bed ýxith soa-p and water,.
scaldcd., anci turncd upside dowil on clean tow~els so as not to
catch the dlust of the rooni. If flic room cannot be prepared before-
the day of operation, it is better not to take up the carpets on flic
miorningr of operation, but unnecessary furniture miay bel removed,
and a dampened sheet spread over the floor. A chair is placed at'
the end of flic table, covercd with a blanket and a sheet to serve
as a rest for the patient's feet during the operation. The table is-
covereci with a blanket, and over this a wvaterproof sheet, covering
over ail a stcrilized slîeet. Three sinaller tables are covercd witlî
sterilized towels, one l'or the dressings, one for the basins to keep
sponges iii, andi one for the instruments. A basin filled with car-
bolic solution (i-4.o) is placed on a chair for the surgeon and his.
assistant's lîands, another basin with a similar solution for the-
nurse's bands. A basin filcd withi plain boiled water, i.e., steril-
ized wvater, is placed close to the surgeon, to be used during the-
operation, to free his hands frorn blood. Two basins are filcd"
with sterilized wvater, hot, to be used for the spônges, one to lccep.
thern in, and the other for rinsing them, fr'ee of blood after use.

* Two basins will be necded for washing, one for the surgeon and'
the other for the assistant. Two nail brushes should be placcd'
in the soap-dishes.

hiistriuzzcnts.-The surgeon generally brings trays for his in-
s;truni,ýnts. These nmust be scalded out before use. If he does not
brinc -ays, basins, or better still, china platters, niay be used, and
the instruments are placed in these and covered wvith carbolic acid'
solution (i-:20). juist before tlie operation begins, this soluiion
nîiay be diluted to i-6o with bo.iling water. Many sur.geons prefer
havingm their instruments covered with plain sterilized hot water.
If thcy have been boiled immediately before use, this NOiI be quite-
sufficient; otherwise. they should. be placed in i-20 carbolic. acid
solution for fifteen minutes, then before using, dilute this to 1-6()-
or to 1-i00. If the surgeon wants them boiled at the house before-
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